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MAKES LIFE'S WMKEAST 
TRADE MARK 

»'4«S BENCH 
MADE 

ix v  or You may well crow at the thresh-
Po. You Believe Q j^ 0f Crossett shoes, for the 

stranger, Comfort,  is coming, ancf 
coming to stay. With him are 
Durability and Style. In Crossett 
shoes these qualities are insep-. 
arable. They are worth paying 
the price asked for them. In shoes, 
as ih everything, thet vital thing 
is not price, but what one gets 
for it .  

Call on our qgerit In your city, or write us. 

LEWIS A. CROSSETT, Inc., . 
North Abington, MAM, , 

in Signs ? ,  ̂

. '. titers a* ftrafagtr, 

coming when the 

rooster c'rpws 9& 

•* *G: 
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Agents for the Crossett Shoe, Full Stock Fa!! Styles, 

SPECIAL RATES 
tN EFFECT TO 

HUNTER'S KKQT> SPRINGS 
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Tickets mclade accomfti l ts cn^ at tife Springs. 
THE TIME TO GO. Inquire of your Northern 
Pacific Agent about the low,rates to these 

THEY EAN tOMMlSMIIAIE 
OWcUf. ,'«t the' City Half 'Vrt Tctt*H 

With. Each Utner—Ready 
for Dedication. 

An intcfc-eomiminfcating telephone 
ystem IS typing installed la the city; 

hall. ';A'lp of'the offices will bo connect
ed wlth'the inter-communicating sys
tem and after ft is installed the differ
ent offices will be able to communicate 
with each other without flrst ringing 
central and giving the number of the 
phone in the office " with which It, is 
desire^ to speak. 

The council chamber in the new city 
hall Is being rapidly fitted up. A 
railing has been put in the room which 

'<*• -pliace where the, 41-
d<• Atefrvdesks from the jrtaK* 
at fl• i• spectators. City Auditor 
!U<ng,wWns alsA been provided wifh a 
fine IWStt in the chamber. As -wmn a* 
this' wni'K is ccmYpleted tn this office 
and in the treasurer's office, the build
ing committee will arrange for the for
mal dedication of the*new building^ 

•> ' W-:r • I ,7" ~i4'* 
Farrajrnt'a PI*. 

; David G. Farm gut was but'rnfrt&n 
years old when he served as midship
man under Porter in the battle of the 
Essex against the Phoebe and Cherub. 
He was taken to the Phoebe ns a pris
oner of war, says his biographer, and 
cnine aboard crying from mortification. 
At the same momeut, however, a Brit
ish iniddy also came alongside with a 
young pig in his arms. 

"A prize! A prize!" lie was shouting. 
'Ho, boys, a fine grunter!" 

It was a pig that had been a. pet In 
die steerage of the Essex, where it was 
•'ailed Murphy. Farrngut.at once claim
ed it as private property. 

"Yon are a prisoner, and your pig, 
too," replied the British middy, .., 

"We always respect private proper
ty," S»lrt..jKaqragij't, grabbing the l>i 
and detmiiiufiti to l;oW oil tilj, £or^d to 
surrender. 

"Gp it, little Yankee!" crtol..the old
sters fyreseut. * *"tf yotf ran! tlirtish 
Shorty yqu shall have your pig." J

; 

A riug ^yas t'ovmedv and Shorty came 
at Fhrrilgut lulnVmer find tongs, bnt the 
American was handy Mth 'hi# ^tfets 
He quickly laid ins opponent low. The 
British bluejackets cheered him hearti
ly, and the pig was declared to he his 
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Of Woman 
Began if* the CSarden'of Ederi land has 
been going on with all its delicious con^ 
sequences ever since. It is the starting 
point of a woman's life, the hour in which 
the sun really begins to shine. * . 

Be she savage or civilized it is the 
dawning of the great light for which every 

i f i n H ^<}.YVoman longs- ,The, stor,y of. how 
'world in every clime has done its wooing 

!t - is the most fascinating that cap, be told 
"the children of men and women?' -

« Read "The Wooing of Woman/' 
v by Xatherine Leckie in the .November 

Number of our new magazine— 
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Now on Sale at all News-stands i ^ 

to cents a Copy $1.00 a Year 

, THE FRANK A. MUNSEY CO., New York 

-ILLINOIS MAN WANTED. 

A, M. CLEI^ANt),, 
!'»• •• toiler, r A^rn». 

ell. F;iui. M iiit). 
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University of '. ' 

iPsota~Vs: 

University of 

'phrsclca 
! i.-< ^ & V'S' j* ft \ Vil 

Northrup Field, Minneapolis, 

- - November 3, 1906,: -
™<&r"tffis occaaion tfie 

8reatr Northern - Railway 
will sell roundstrip tickets to 

^ Mlnncnpnlfs knd St, Paul 

\ot Klattertn*. 
S. Bariug-tiould. t!ie Euglisf*%olwil8t, 

had the i)itter pleasure of reading 
many not flattering obituaries of him 
self. Through an error he, was report-

j ed dead, and the newspapers of hi 
j native land declared nnaniiuwisly th:it 
I lie had left no good work behind. An 
j Amerietm. 4-dM «• din<Hl with Baring 

Gould in London. The t;tlk ttinied to 
j the prematl'.t^' obituaries, and the 
| American «aid. "How did yon feeii"on 
! i-ea dlii;? flieffl T " T;rkpn n hack, fton-
| plnscd, the uovelist grimly replfed: 
! "t felt like n' huTj'" who' owned 'a ^?r-

rot. Tliis lady's eookj'rinie to her one 
morning' in .joyful excitement. 'Oh, 
iHR'am.'sk^cu.ied.. 'the J)Jirrot ims leaj*n-
ed some new words.' 'Good,' said:$he 
•lady. "That bird is wonderfully teach-
able. It sits and drijnks in evary 
blessed word my husband says to-fne: 
Whut does it say now?' 'It "k«?S^s 
a sayin1.' iwH-the- cook, • "Shut tip,- you 
old fool!" ' " ' - • ' 

Kean and the Showttan. ^ 
An amusing paper in Chambers' .To%r-

nal on John Richardson, the illiterate 
and successful English showman of tlie 
last century, contains this story: 

It was during the earlier and less for
tunate part of his pilgrimage that Jie 
numbered Edmund Kean among his 
company. The old showman was not a 
little proud of this association and used 
to give himself some credit for having 
had a hand in Kean's theatrical educa
tion. When Macready's name was be
coming known in the dramatic world 
Richardson was asked if he had seen 
him. 

"No, muster," he said, "I know noth
ing about him; in fact, he's some yaga-
bone as no one knows—oue o' them 
chaps as ain't had any eddlcatlon for 

j the thing. He never was with me, as 
Edmund Kean and them rlghtrs was." 

H« Was Se$n in This City But Can't 
'' - : ' - Be Located. 

•1^fe 'p6lic6 department has 'bfeetj: fe-
ttutstfea-"lO" look out for one : Curtis 
Bowman, a ftreman„ who is wanted at 
Pittsfteld, 111., on a charge of forgery. 
Bowmp was seen by a man who 
knows" him in this- tity. ;He was last 
seen on N. P. avenue and he stated to 
the Pittsfleld man that he was firing 
on an engine. The police inquired at 
the railroad yards and around the city 
but were unable to get a line on the 
man. 

AstK ai €ta«at« of Plant*. 
The ants which are rerlly protective 

to plants are not those which obtain 
their food, indirectly for the most part 
through the aphides, from the vegeta
ble kingdom, but those which are real
ly carnivorous." These are numerous in 
temperate climates, and their useful
ness to agriculture and sylviculture Is 
incontestable. Thus the field ant Is a 
great insect destroyer. - A nest of this 
species is. capable of destroying as 
many as twenty-eight caterpillars and 
grasshoppers a minute, or 1,600 an 
hour, and such a colony Is .at work 
day aud night during the. pleasant 
season. In the arid plains of America 
the beneficent work of ants id revealed 
in the isles of verdure around their 
liills. There are plants hospitable to 
ants, which furnish them shelter and 
often food, within the cavities of which 
the instincts of the anis prompt them 
to take their abode. This is the case 
with ' several ferns, among them the 
Polypodium nectariferum, the sterile 
fronds of which bear nectaries on their 
lower face aud are, moreover, of a 
Bhape favorable to sheltering the In-

near Davenport, spent Saturday and 
Sunday at her home. 

The young ladies' society of the Ma
ple-Sheyenne church met last Satur
day evening with Miss Ida Landblom. 
The meeting was quite well attended 
but we wish some more of our young 
people would come to these meetings. 

Rev. and Mrs. Bergstrom are now 
C03iiy settled in the new parsonage 

A basket social under the auspices 
of the young ladies will be given at 
Mi*. O. K. Hansen's farm the evening 
of Nov. 9. A cordial invitation Is ex
tended to all. Cor. H. 

, Flith Sold Allre. 
Fleusburg, a seaport town on the east 

coast of Schleswig-IIolstein, has an ex
cellent system of bringing to port fish 
which are intended for immediate con
sumption. Instead of packing the fish 
in the hold of the vessel the fishermen 
use flat, oblong boxes, drilled with 
hofes to allow free access of water, and 
into these the live fish are placed as 
soon as caught and are towed under 
water. By this means the fish are kept 
alive until the harbor Is reached, and 
they are then taken out of the boxes 
and sold alive on the quay, so that 
there can he no question as to their 
nbfu^Lut# freshness. 
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I. iu ROB A.N, 
Agent. 

2-ndr Final return limit Cjfw.' Jth; -

. A, JUCRAiG,. 
Passenger Traffic Mgr., St. Paul, Mine 

> . fcife Preserver Seata. 
Some pleasure steamers on the Eng 

ligli coast employ a very good idea in 
connection with a few of their deck 
chairs. They are really air tight 
boxes to which & back and sides have 
been added. They stand back to back 
in the middle of the deck and are kept 
together by means of a piece of wood 
across the'top. When this is removed 
the seats can be opened on hinges. If 
the vessel got wrecked the seats could 
be opened and flung overboard, and 
they would form a buoyant raft for 
passengers to cling to.~London Mail. 

The Right Road 
TO CHICAGO, KANSAS CITY AND OMAHA 
FROM S A I N T  P A U L  O R  MINNEAPOLIS 

$L CHICAGO __ 
Jgp- 6RFXT 

WESTER!? 
gtiuuwnr 

Many trains daily, superbly equipped, making 
fast time. 

I Through Tourist Cars to California, with choke 
of routes west of Omaha or Kansas City. 

' For information write to 
H. A, JONES, Trailing Agent, Fargo, North Dakotm 

Always „ Remember the 
1 iiialwe Iromo 
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(5'iSK  ̂IP-A. on every 
box, 25Q 

• The Old eat Bank ?fortea. 
The oldest bank notes-in ¥he wo^ld 

are the "flying money," or convenient 
money, first issued in China in 2607 B. 
C. One Writer tells that tliq ancient 
Chinese bauk notes were In many re
spects similar to those of the present 
day, bearing the name, of the bank, the 
date of issue, the number of the. note, 
the signature of- the official who is
sued it and its value in both figures 
and words. On the top of these curi
ous notes was the following philosoph
ic injunction: "Produce all you can; 
spend with economy." The note was 
printed in" blue ink oh paper made 
from the fiber of the mulberry tree. 
One of these notes bearing the date 
1399 B. C. is still preserved 1% the Asi-
atic museum at St. Petersbui'|^-: > • > 

__ f&$$ / ,u{ 
• The Eqainoxm. - • . -

"The popular belief that; storms are 
more frequent about the time of the 
equinox, or when 'the sun crosses the 
line' in March and September, re
ceives some slight degree of support 
from the investigations of European. 
scientists," 'states'an expert of ttje 
w-eather bureau. "In southwestern 
Europe March is the stormiest month,. 
while in the British Islands and Nor
way January takes the lead in that 
respect; but. considering- Europe as ,a 
whole,, .it appears that storms prepoat 
derate.!near the seasoiur of* the ©qui* 
n o x i B S . f ' • >  •  <  • - - >  
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The bftiv^,tN§w foundland had just 
rescued his yoting master from the 
boiling' surf. 

"My dog, too,".said L'Oignon pensive
ly, "once saved my life," 

"Tell us about it," said Tete de \ ea% 
with eager interest. 

"I sold him for $3," sajd I/Ofgno^ speedy recov 
early starving.** Miss Dent 

i Slirn of a trained !ftir«p. 
"I used to wonder why It was that 1 

noticed so many young women lugging 
suit cases all over towrn," said the man 
on the street corner. "At first I thought 
perhaps they were independent young 
persons who were on their way to the 
Grand Central station or to the ferry
boats to take trains, but then I no
ticed them in parts of the town where 
they couldn't possibly 'be making for 
a railroad station, since they were go^ 
lng in the wrong directions. Now. I 
have learned who these women are. ; 
Most of them are trained nurses. When j 
they leave the hospitals or their homes ) 
to attend a case they pack their uni- ' 
forms and other necessaries in these ' 
suit cases, which they carry with , 
them. So when you see a young worn- ; 
an carrying a suit case and bound in a 
direction away from a boat or railroad 
station It's very likely she's a trained I 
nurse and is either starting out to at- | 
tend a case or is returning from oae.M 

: 
—New York Press. 

8i<fk Headaeha Cured. 
Sick headache is caused by derange

ment of the stomaph and by indiges
tion. Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets correct these disorders 
and effect j. , cure. By taking these 
tablets as soon as the flrst indication 
of the disease appears, the attack may 
be warded oft. For sale by all drug
gists. 

Citation. 
StatjB oft. Nora Dah»ta, C9untr cot 

Cass. ' ^ 
In County Court, before Hon. A. G. 

Hanson, Judge. ,T -A 
In the Matter of the Estate Qf 

Christen Gunderson, Deceased.—Cita* 
tiqgtt Hearing Proof of Will. 

Nils H. Mylire, Petitioner, vs. Inge-
bor Hansdatter, Hans Gulbr&ndson, 
Toltna Gulbrandsdatter, Anders Thors-
tenson, Ingeborg Andersdatter, Hanna 
Andersdatter, Martha Andersdatter, 
Gudrund Andersdatter, Thorbjorg An
dersdatter, Otto Anderson, Harald An
derson, Ole Christenson and Hans 
Chrlstenson as heirs at law; Nils II. 
Myhre as heir at law and devisee, Eg- , 
bert Gllbertson as executor of the last 
will and testament of Kjersti Christ-
ianson, deceased, and as named as ex
ecutor; and all other persons interest
ed. in said estate, Respondents. 

The State of North Dakota, to the 
above named respondents and all per
sons interested in the estate of Christ
en Gunderson, deceased: 

You and each of you are hereby .no
tified fliat Nils H. Myhre, the petition
er herein, has filed in this court a 
document in writing, purporting to be 
the last wiii and testament of Christen 
Gunderson, late of the township of 
Pleasant, in the county of Cass and 
state of North Dakota, deceased, with 
Ids p^rttionf praying for the admis
sion to probate of said document as 
thf* last will and testament of said de
ceased, and for issuance to Egbert 
Gilbert son of letters testamentary 
thereon, and that the said petition 
and the proofs of said purported will 
and testament will be heard and duly 
Considered by this court on Monday, 
the third day of December, A. D. 1906, 

2 o'clock in the afternoon of that 
day, at the court rooms of this court, 
In the county court house, in the city 
of Fargo, county of Cass and state 
of North Dakota; and 

You and each of you are hereby cit
ed to be and appear before this court 
at said time and place and answer 
said petition and show cause, if any 
there be, why the prayer of said peti
tion should not be granted. 

By the court: A. G. HANSON, 
(Seal) Judge of the County Court. 

\ L. C. Johnson, 
Attorney for Petitioner; -

(Oct. 24, 31; Nov. 7.) 

: An Awful Cough Cured. | 
"Two years ago our little girl had: 

a touch of pneumonia, which left her j 
with an awful cough. She had spells i 

of coughing, just like one with the | 
whooping cough and some thought 
she would not get well at all. We got 
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy which acted like a charm. She 
stopped coughing and got stout and 
fat," writes Mrs. Ora Bussard, Bru-
baker, 111. This remedy is for sale by 
all druggists. 
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Harwood. 
HarWood, N. D., Oct. 29.—To The 

Forum: Miss Til life Halsten left Sun
day for. Billings, Mont., where' she will 
spend the winter.1 ' - . , 

Mrs; Peter Johnson, #tto was oblig
ed t®~ submit''to. an itperartkm at St. 
John's hospital in Fargo i»st wfeek, is 
recovering nicety, mucto to the pleasure 
of her friends. ft1 

Mrs. Frank Johnson and Miss Jenny 
of Cosselton visited at the Landblom 
and Hogelund farms for a few. days 
last week. 

The many friends of Miss Dagny 
VIonson will be sorry to learn that .she 
is having another attack of illness. 
They are .anxiously. looking for her 

overy. , 
Denah Halsten, who .teaches 

A Quarter Snap 
We have, for a few flays only, a quarts 
section of improved land, about six mil^s 
south of Mapleton. This land is first-
class in quality, and worth investigatioa. 
There is a three room house, cellar, good 
well, barn 26x26, granary for 1,000 bvu 

.145 acres of plow Mod .a&d 45?* acre* 
meadow* * 

,000. 

i^To party with $ 1,50a cash, we can loajr 
, balance oI purchase price on terms ts# / 

Isuit. ?••;£'< 
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